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Mission: To be friendly, respectful, responsible, and Christ-like

 

Ha

SPORTS NEWS
Volleyball

VB Game at home
vs Sacred Heart

8/27 at 5:00 p.m.

Cross Country
First meet is 8/29 in Gonzales

Football
FB Game in Bellville

vs Faith Academy
8/30 at 6:00 p.m.

SCRIPTURE SAYS…
Jesus spoke to his disciples: 
“Do not be called ‘Master”; 

you have but one master, the 
Christ. The greatest among 
you must be your servant. 

Whoever exalts himself will 
be humbled; but whoever 
humbles himself will be 

exalted.” 
Matthew 23:10-12

Avoid the type of pride that 
causes you to think of self as 
more important than others. 

Instead, love God and 
acknowledge the 

importance of others. 

Website: www.stmichaelswords.org Like us on Facebook.

 SAC: Meeting August 28 at 5:30 PM in the computer lab.  Please follow the policy in 
the constitution found on our website if you would like to address the School 
Advisory Council. Meetings are held the 4th Tuesday of the month excluding 
December, June, and July.

 Free Dress Day: Earn a free dress day when your class brings in the most box tops for 
education.

 Coming Soon: School pictures, Friday, August 31 after the 8:00 AM Mass. 
 Safe Environment: Do you have your Safe Environment training? All parents are 

asked to attend and receive this training so that you can assist with class parties and 
field trips as needed. The next scheduled training is 9/4 at 5:30 PM in the computer 
lab. Please call Jessica Fogleman in the office to sign up (979-725-8461).

 Save the Date: Grandparents Day will be celebrated on Monday, September 10. All 
students are encouraged to invite their grandparents to join them for lunch at SMCS. 
Adult lunches are $5 and must be called in by 9:00 AM.

 HSA News
 Point System Woes: Having trouble selling your raffle tickets? Work together. Try 

partnering with another family and offer to work for them if they sell for you. 
Remember to be sure to record the name of the family on the tickets you sell that 
will be getting these points. Likewise, if you are working for another family, sign-in 
and record the family name for whom you are working.

 Gun Raffle Fundraiser: We have only 130 raffle tickets remaining but only $2,042 
turned in to the bank. Our turn-in goal is September 28 with our drawing at Night on 
the Town, October 6. If you have sold part or all of your tickets, please send in the 
stubs and money to the office. Selling at M-G or in front of Kasper’s on Saturday 
mornings is always a great idea. Please call these businesses in advance if you plan to 
sell there.

 Night on the Town (NOTT): SMCS is once again prepping for one of our biggest 
fundraisers of the year. The Night on the Town dinner, dance, and silent auction is 
only 6 weeks away. We are looking for monetary donations, tickets to sporting 
events or sports memorabilia, large items such as swings, chairs, BBQ or fire pits, 
hunting or fishing excursions, as well as items for men, and items for children. We 
will gladly put together something special on your behalf with your monetary 
donation. All donations will honor you as the donor or “Friends of SMCS” according 
to your preference. If you would like to make a donation to the NOTT silent auction, 
please contact chairperson Cheryl Pekar at 979-561-6791 or hudeccheryl@gmail.com

 Because you asked: Who pays for athletic uniforms? Well, with the generosity of 
businesses in the Weimar area, many are often donated or deeply discounted. 
Recently, M-G donated football equipment and uniform pants, so THANK YOU, M-G, 
INC.! The Knights of Columbus Council #2153 has historically given three checks per 
year at $1500 per check. This money has been given to the HSA for working funds 
and covers the cost of sports equipment, uniforms, medals, trophies, the water bill 
for the field, etc.  

Enjoy your weekend!


